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は， Gのある全域木Tを固定したとき， Gn Tの辺
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図 l 連結な有向グラフとその全域木に付与された範囲ラ
ベル
Fig. 1 A directed graph and a range label for a 





























7 )I In(v) -{2, 5, 7} 
十Out(v)-{7} 
図2 自明でない 2Hopラベルの例





［定義 2] 有向グラフ G= (E, V）の任意のノード
りεVに対しである集合In(v）ぅOut(v)<; Vを定め






























































INPUT : a DAG G = (V, E) and a spanning tree T of G 
OUTPUT the label set In(v) for any v EV 
(1) do DFS for T:(v is the current node and pis its parent) 
(1-l)if vis referred node, then In(v）←In(v) + {v}; 
(1-2) In(v）←In(v) + In(p），り→next;
(2) output In(v); 
図 3 In(v）構築アルゴリズム
Fig. 3 Algorithm for the label In（υ） 
2220 























Fig. 4 A running example of竹N(G).
Algorithm VouT(G) 
INPUT a DAG G = (V, E) and a spanning tree T of G 
OUTPUT the label set O叫 （v)for any v EV 
(1) do DFS for T:(v is the current node) 
(1-1) if a reference edge (v,u) EE isfound, 
call VouT(Tu), where Tu is the su):,tree rooted by u; 
(1 2) after V四 tingu, return to its parent v, 
if ( v,u) E E is reference edge, Out（り←O叫（包）+ {u}, 
else 0叫（v）←0叫（u);
(2) output Out(v); 
図5 Out（り）構築アルゴリズム
































Algorithm Reαchαb/ity( u, V) 
INPUT a directed graph G = (V, E) 
PREPROCESS : a strongly connected decomposition G' 
of G, its spanning tree T of G', and lうN(T),VouT(G’）； 
OUTPUT : v is reachable from u only if 
(1) u, v is contained in a same component in G’， 
(2) the range label of v is included by that of u, or 
(3) Out(u) n In(v）キ日，
図7 有向グラフ上の到達可能性判定アルゴリズム
Fig. 7 Algorithm for the reachability test. 
表 1 計算量の比較：［2],[17], [20］と本手法（オーダ記号
は省略）
Table 1 Comparison of the complexity. 
[2] 









































した XMLデー タと， XMLData Repository0＇掛から
取得した地理情報を表す実データ Mondialである．実































Table 2 Outline of XML data. 
type I size (KB) #nodes #referred nodes 
519 7260 213 (2.7%) 
XMark I 1155 16529 471 (2.8%) 
5736 71604 2035 (2.8%) 
11597 161465 4583 (2.7%) 












































Table 3 Label size: proposed, [2], and [17]. 
type size ave. labels/node max. labels/node 
(KB) proposed/ [2} / [17] proposed/ [2] / [17] 
519 1.3(1.4) /2. 9 /5.5 119(137)/168/1467 
XMark 1155 1.4(1.9) /3.2/5.3 246(283)/370/2170 
5736 1.7(4.2)/3.9/4.9 1215(1429)/1732/4966 
11597 1.7(6.4)/ /4.7 2510(2857)/ /7950 
Mondial 1740 2.3(3.3）／ー／4.8 200(202)/ /1686 
（注2): http://www.田 .washmgton.edu/research/xmldatasets/
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